
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Web News 

 

 

Web News 

304 Greenway Ave.  

Enterprise America, NY 

13220  

 

Top Stories of 

Enterprise 

America  

Dance Contest 

Today’s Weather 

Mayor’s 

Announcements 

And Much More! 

 

Are you a news 

enthusiast? 

Subscribe today to the most 

read on-line news in the city. 



 

  

Advertisements  
City Hall 

Our businesses bring respect and 

happiness to other people. We are always 

respectful and we love everyone in the 

community, City Hall. 

Café  

Café soul serve’s coffee, brownies, cookies, good customer service, popcorn, kool-

aid, lemon-aid, trail mix, water, and granola bars! Café soul would like you to come 

in after you had a long day at work to sit down, relax, have a good time, and eat. 

Come on in and meet your soul! Enjoy our food, drinks, and comfort of café soul! 

It’s worth it! 

 

Delivery Center 

Welcome to Hedwigs Mail Service. We 

are here to serve your every mail or 

package needs. Sign up now to be a 

member. If you’re a member then you get 

10% off your deliveries. Only $15 per 

month! Plus, you can track where your 

package is. 

Pathfinder Bank 

Bank of America  J.R. is  a Trustworthy  
back to go. If you in need of money we 
will give you a loan our bank is a location 
that is comfortable and safe to be. We are 
in need. We have a high quality customer 
service. Come to our bank today. What’s 
in your pocket? 
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Advertisements 2 
Nature Shop 

Breaking news you guys, we have all 

of the designs for your liking. Pet 

rocks, hair clips and bracelets for 

perfect accessories. In a rainy sad 

day, sand art will take the clouds 

away. All of this will work great for 

that special gift, or just for fun. We 

unleash your inner artist! Find us at 

402 Greenway Avenue Syracuse, N.Y 

Sign Shop 

We provide business cards, business signs, custom door hangers, 

quote signs, and greeting cards. We can print anything and customize 

all of your purchases. This is the sign shop at 109 Technology Place.  

National Grid Utility Company  

Having a problem with energy?  Then 

call National Grid, we have the services 

you need. We have daily weather 

reporting and delivery of electricity. but 

our services come with a slight fee, like 

rental fee collecting, and billing of 

electricity. We have energy options. So, 

come down to National Grid! We give 

light to your day.   

 

Wellness Center 

We as the wellness Center 

provide health insurance, stress 

balls, chair massages, pins, and 

worry beads. Health insurance is 

provided by the center to help our 

citizens with the importance of 

physical and healthy life style 

choices. 

Web News 

Do you have daily news updates 

on the city you live in? With News 

Flash, our reporters are out 

there, finding stories every hour, 

on the hour. So your city can’t get 

ahead of you. Visit our webpage 

for up to date news. We type. We 

print. We flash. News Flash. 



 

 

Staff 
Staff Picture 

 

  Enter staff member’s names and 

job positions.  

Managing Editor (M)-Reagan 

(owner) 

Co- Editor (M)-Denygah 

Accountant (A)-Toe Meh  

Senior Reporter (P)-Leigh 

Reporter (P)-Nazariah 

Photo Journalist (P)-Tachianny 

Sales Executive(S)-Kahlin 

 

 

 

For more information, check 

Enterprise America out on Facebook 

at: 
https://www.facebook.com/enterpriseamerica

syr/ 

https://www.facebook.com/enterpriseamericasyr/
https://www.facebook.com/enterpriseamericasyr/

